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Jean A. Doig Becomes 

Bride of Larry Baker

It isn't that I didn't appreciate receiving the 
newest bank credit.card in the mail. By esthetic 
standards tt certainly is a fine-looking card. The 
design features entwined circles which, I believe, 
are similar to the Olympic emblem, denoting man's 
brotherhood to man; although there are those who 
will say it reminds them more of the circles in 
front of a pawnshop.

However, I wish the bank had omitted in its 
letter the phrase, "You now have 70,000 charge 
accounts . . ." For it caused my husband to com 
ment wryly:

"Try not to use them all."

Actually, he wns joshing, because we use 
credit cards only in dire emergencies. For in 
stance, at times when we don't have cash on 
hand. Like today, and as a matter of /act, yes 
terday and the day before as well.

Thus, I'd have to admit that for us to say any 
thing derogatory about credit cards would be com 
parable to a skin-diver coming out against air.

But the one thing I can't figure out is: How 
did we get along without them before?

Indeed, I can't remember my "underprivi 
leged" parents owning a single credit card. This, na 
turally, prevented them from receiving exemplary 
letters stating that they -were "Preferred Charge 
Customers" on the same day, I might add, with 
another letter from the credit department demand 
ing they pay up their account or be placed in stocks, 
in the Village Square.

However, credit cards sometimes do come 
in handy, because our kids often use them to 
play a card game, called "Credit Card Rummy" 
 the idea is to match up sets of different 
travel, oil company, department store and 
other banfc card* vnth, I believe, the Diner's 
Cbib card, "wild."

Another practical use for surplus credit cards 
 when they become outdated   is to leave them 
as calling cards, because where else is your name 
embossed so impressively, along with your very 
own, personalized number?

Of course, the bank credit cards emphasize 
that you pay only one monthly statement, instead 
of a flock of little bills. This to me compares to 
worrying about King Kong instead of fighting off 
mosquitoes.

Also, it eliminate* (hat other fun-packed 
game, "Credit Card Roulette," in which cards 
are drawn out of a hat to see which bill gets 
paid, first. After M, if, the gasojjn* companies 
'and everybody else can play garnet, why not 
the customers?

In a mid-afternoon cere 
mony at tht St. Andrew'1 
Episcopal Church, Miss J«an 
A. Doig, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David H. Doi|, 22224 
Vermont Ave., Torrance, be 
came the bride of Larry W. 
Baker of Gardena. Parents 
of the bridgroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. Baker, Gar 
land, Texas.

Mr. Doig escorted his dau 
ghter to the altar. She 
wort a traditional gown of 
Alencon lace over white 
peau de sole. A pearl crown 
held the bridal veil and she 
carried a bouquet of white 
daisies and fern.

Miss C e c e 1 i a J. Coffey 
served ai the maid of honor 
wearing a poudre blue voili 
cage. Her bouquet was a 
yellow daisies.

Jerry G. Baker served his 
brother as best man. Guests 
were seated by Tony Belen 
dez.

Rev. Hugh R. Percy, pas 
tor, officiated at the vow 
exchange. M 111 Margare 
Baker, sister of the bride 
groom, wag soloist. Norms 
Wright was at the organ.

The 75 guests greeted th 
newlywcds at a reception at 
the church hall.

Following a honeymoon 
in San Francisco, the coupl 
is now at home at 1152 W. 
Compton Blvd., Gardena.

The bride, a graduate of 
Carson High School, is 
employed by Pacific Tele 
phone Co. Her husband at 
tended school in Texas and 
recently completed a four 
year tour of duty with the 
United States Navy. He is 
employed by Douglas Air 
craft.
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Elk Ladies 
Plan Evening 
In Chinatown

Torrance Ladies of the 
Elks have invited their hus 
bands, members of the Tor 
rance Elks Lodge 1948, to 
join them for an "Evening 
in Chinatown" on Sept. 22.

A cocktail hour will be 
held from 6:30 until 7:30 
p.m. at the Grand Star where 
their hosts, Wally and Frank 
Quon have prepared a spe 
cial menu for the group.

Mrs. Edward Ward is pres 
ident of the Lady Elks and 
Mrs. Robert C. Ayala is so 
cial chairman.

Mrs. Virgil Paine and Mrs. 
Arthur Voss are taking res 
ervations.

ONE PRICE
PERMANENT WAVE

AAUW Plans 
Membership 
Event Sept. 14

New and prospective mem 
ben of the Palos Verdes- 
Rolling Hills Branch Of the 
American Association of 
University women will gath 
er for a "get-acquainted" 
dessert, on Thursday, Sept. 
14, at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Donald Range, 6 El 
Portal, Palos Verdei Estates.

Mrs. Gene La Husen, pres 
ident, will give an overview 
of th* year's activities in 
eluding monthly meetings 
with guest speakers, several 
topical study groups and so 
cial events.

Women, who hold a bach 
elor's degree, are eligible to 
apply for membership and 
are extended a welcome to 
attend this event. For fur 
ther information Mrs. Robert 
Cook, membership chair 
man, may be called.

do you 
need

draperies.. 
slipcovers?

1.99. 2.99 rag. 2.99 and 3.99 yard
MlM prioM liwlutf* f«brle ind latar

 ecauee we're reducing our total stock from one of th* country's top decorator 
fabric nouses, you can take your pick from over one hundred color comblnMionsI

our experts measure your windows!
O Fabric cut to match weave, pattern   Full 4" custom pleats, 4* hems

>   Side, and bottom hems blind stitched O fvery pair tabled for perf. length
O Weights in all seams, comers O Careful handpressing

drapery cleaning .. .another may co service
Call your nearest May Co for in estimate in your home. Free pick up and «V 
livery. .'  ..... .,

shop at home for draperies, slipcoversi
Lefs giv* you an estimate on custom slipcovers . . . consultant will bring yea 
complete selection of fabrics. No charge.

. " may co draperies 11

$25.00
VALUE
No Cxtrw Nww Hlgtnr
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3 ROOMS
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FOR YOUR
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HALL OR BEDROOM
WALL TO WALL

(17 SO. YDS.)
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INSTALLED
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CARPET
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16615 HAWTHORNE BIVD.
Factory Carpet SterM 370-5871

our exclusive Aristocrat foamback 
throws cover a lot of territory

The/re as pretty and practical en your living room furniture as on your table, 
bed, outdoor furniture-even car seats! These St*-Put covers are permanently 
laminated-fabric and foam never separate. Machine woshablei they need no 
Ironing!   .

3.99salel Caravelle threw covers
eO"x72" size regularly 4.9* 

reg. 4.99 90"x72» 5.99 reg. 8.99 108"x72" 7.99
rag. 9.99 12«"x72" e.99

Richly textured cotton and rayon In moss green, brown, beige, gold, rust and 
turquoise. ' ,   "

5.99Normandy throw covers «0*x7r

90"x72" e.99 10Tx72" 10.99 12o"x72" 12.99 
Cotton and rayonj brown, green, turquoise, gold, melon ... sll wonderful colon 
for autumn.

oO"x72"Largo throw cover*
90"x72"7.99 108"x72" 9.99 126"x7r 11.99 

All cotton print In brown, green, blue combinations.

may co slip covers 113

5.99

*.

3SXE
may co south bay, hawthorne at artesia; 370-2511 

 hop monday through Saturday, 10:00 am. to 9:30 p.m.


